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A GENERAL pfil DOWN
*

ELEGANT SPRING WRAPS!1
ThMQt>Cfititl(ul?itkK«riii('i>lann(l cxqiilMk' |»r*v t

(Uicllotm, whlrli liuvo Moiled Mich milvmnlaillulmiloii,nru miller iiiftiihliiK order* now. A unl*
vcrNtl reduction twiunii Uum> my«l KurmentJ, In
H4tlu. MmtilleuMMi l.yoni. ewljorotcly trimmed
mMIi I'nKH-iiK'ulfflt'.Jflhnil ljiie*;all In the
newer, latent itwd frithm I *!/!<#, itmi j/Juwl ul very
low HunreN lo innke Iheni «o wore quickly In thew }
into n|irlumloy*. wo have hImih initnlMjrof
NEAT \YUA1\S AM) JACKETS,
jiriivlouMy mentioned, which uru Mill K"I»K
noitiliml price*. ii
BLACK SILKS.

n Iilcccn muckHllkM..! II Ift ,
6 "

- 1 !tt J
U " " 1 60 b
ft " " L 1 7ft
r. " "

... .sow 4,

Ittack HllkH. Colored Mm, ChivlK.Striiw.aU otykv, n

liivltloi? price#.v
W1IIT10 SiL'lTH 0

continue to nltrnct attention. Wo hnvo u choice
collection ol them.

OIKTGi-I-X^aVIlS. J
Our lino of MImkImiim Ii ntlll unbmkon. Wo

Kiiirniitcu them to Ik; the finest Imported. to ton-
tuln the tiewenUtvto.tolKi tmmtdcidrnbloirtruuinii:

jiu'hi'M \v!<U'> Thl* refer* to nuout. 60 niece* of
Hcoleh Zei'livw, }n>t pJntxtl on our counter lit iffi «nd
:w cent*. Hotnembcr the width, 'i7 Inchest. The f.
umml price [n 10 cent*. I

t omcutid K'o our bargiiiiiiun Drew <5oo!«..

A. SIEDENBACH & BR0.;
llO'lAIulnStroet.

rnuvS (

DENTISTRY. !
NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,

10.50 MAIN' STIIKKT, WHEELING.

$8,0°. ||||||||p S8'00'
Hot of Tooth on Gold .'$35 00
Hot of Itat tJuni Teeth H (X)
itwt "4olil Killing* 1 W
Htlver FlllliigH : M
Kxtrnctliik' - '^>

liiuj given. Ail work wurnidtcd.
I)It. H. It. M'COItMlCKifc I5KO.,

a|>rfl Muihhmh*.
SURG1SON SON,

DENTISTS,
No, 11-13 Market ttrcct. Whccllug, W. V*.

AllntH'rHtlDim wnrmntM. jy30

W'lUG lllltliUN'S.
Wo cxtenil a general invitation

to an inspection of the largest offerins°l' AVide Itibbons ever shown in
this city.

Styles uro now tins season, it o
will commence the sale to-day, and
as the prices are below the real
value,we expect them to sell quick.

A. L. KICK & CO.

A UAltE (jlLVXGK.
Wehave closed out the importers

samples of liandsomc i'rcncli
Flowers, comprising about 200
Sprays in all, clean and in perfect
condition, which we will put on
sale to-day at the low price or 75c,
actual value $1 50 and $'2 00.

A. L. IHliK & CO.

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.
>Yc slmll oITit on .Momlu; Xext 500

eases Iiiiclies', Hisses' and Children's
Huts in all the latest shapes.

Sl'EVEIl liltOS.,
L. S. Delnplalu's Old Staml.

1*. S..IVc have the only Exclusive
Wholesale .Millinery House In the city
uiiil .Stnt*».

lb
Aoi,Ui1hiiiI27 I'mirtiwntli hlrcct.

XlMV Aitvrrlisciiicnis.
White Mountain Freezers.Nesbitt it firo.
Sun Umbrellas und I'aruaols.Siifel it Co.
New Goods.Santon it J)a veil port.Jtusiness College.J. AI. Krusher.
Houses and Luis For Sale.
Wanted.Water Moter.
List of Letters.

'l'HE usual merchants' lunch at the New
MeLure House Sample Itooms daily.

Tlieruiuiuuiur Kecutil.
The following shows the range of the thermometer,us observed at Schnepfs drugstore,

Opera House corner yesterday:
1!N&1 1882

7 l. m. 12 jt. 3 V. m. 7 T X 7 a. m. 12 m. 3 p. m. 7 T. si
7J 'Jt IU S8 M 01 l»2

Washington, 1). C., May 13, I a. m..For
Tennessee anil Ohio Valley, partly cloudy
'weather, local rains, northwesterly winds,stationary or higher temperature and higher
p rewju re.

C'llUltClK XOTK.S.

IMilpit Programme* tor To-morrow.
Oilier ltellulMii* Itciiriin;;.

St. Matthew's church, services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 r. m. by the rector, J lev. It.* It.
tiwope.

First Presbyterian Church: Preaching by
the pastor, Jtev. 1). A. Cunningham, 1).D., at
J0:30 a. m. and 7:30 r. m.
A Gospel Temperance Meeting will be

hum to-morrow afternoon at 3:30 r. >i. in Parker'sllall. A prominent clergyman is expectedto deliver <t|i address.
In the TlnVd Presbyterian Church Rev. J.

0. J.yle will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:U0 v.
m. TUero will be a children's service, entitleJ "Jesus tliu Sight of the World."

There will ho services in tiio Reformed
Episcopal Church (Mozart Hall), R-v. J. F.
Curtis will preacn morning and evening.Sunday school at 2 v. m. All are invited.
Second Presbyterian Church: Preachingto-morrow by the pastor, Row W. II. Cooke.

Morning service at 10:30 o'clock; evening serviceat 7:30 o'clock; tillmlay school at i> a. m.
Strangers cordially invited.

Wesley Chapel M. E. Church: Services tomorrow.i'reaching at 10:30 a. m. by the
Hov. Mr. Fortnoy, and at 7:30 r. si. by the
Rev. Robert IXtvisoil. Sunday school at

i\m., John Malford, Superintendent.
Fourth Street M. E. Church services;

Prayer meeting Sunday at 0 a. m nmiehinir
ut 10)<,' a. m. mill 7yx v.'si., by tho pustor, Uov.
C. I*. Masden, tjdtulay School at 2 iv m.;
young people's prayer meeting Monday at
7vi \\ m.

There will be preaching in the First Knvgtiah Lutheran Church to-morrow nt 10:30 a.
n. nml 7:00 v. .u., by tlio pastor, iiev. R J I.
iJorublaner. Sumluy school at 2 i\ m. Subletnt iniornatioiml Sunday school lesson:
The Leaven of Pharnsees, Mark, 8,1-21.

Hev. Geo. Kdgar Hi to will preach morningami evening nt ChnpliiieSlrtot M. JO. C'Jinrob.
Subject of tho evening sermon: "What
Cause has Unbelief for its Abuse of Christianity?" At tho morning service the xacriiincutof baptism will bo administered to the
un baptized probationers.
Uov. J. 1>. Mulford will preach to-morrow

morning at 10:30 in the First llaptist church.
Theme: "True Disciples," being tho lift!: sermonon tho studies in Matthew, At 7:30 thefourth sermon in tho courso on tho sacred
mountain*; theme, "Mount ilorcb." All
seats free, and a general welcome extended.

fiACina1 muslin underwear, a lino nisoitinontand cheap. Gr.o. (i. Roth.

Wr. mako again tlio remark thatMrs.
Kiclmrd Memler-Stabl at the Opera House on
Monday night will show hor ability as elocutioniftt'andactrcss, The New York Home
Journal pays of Mtv. Sttdil'g "Hoya} Princess.'"
"In the rendering of (his tlrnutiful ami
uMKniflceiitBoloctiou, Mi«J Meaner jyon the
grande-st and most complete triumph ot tJ)o
ovening.

"Wis have tho chenpcst line of table linens
in the city. G. Kotu.

a iwimirr.or immra.
II SortN «f .Minor .Mm Icm Oouc t'p 111

llrlef Vomjmii,
One marriage license was Iwucd yeatordny.
The Sbnkwpi'uro club will formally ojkjii
s rooms this evening.
Clerk Hook only admitted one deed of
list to record yesteiday.
The Iilm Grove road was in boiuo 'placesttdly washed by the ruins of the past few
uys.
The new comet will bo vlilble in the north,

lie tint clear evenlngwe have. It will bo veryrilliant from May 1W to June 10.
It is estimated that tho actnul cnntoftlio

Iceles Investigating Committee computed
n dollars and cent* will amount' to $160.
Tiik demurrer to tho l»dlctiueiit« In the
oy lire-hugs' castes was argued yesterday in
udge Hoyd's Court, ami taken under con*
(deration by tho Court,
Tub elegant and spacious lee cream parlorsf C. Kioto, at No. 10*2 Sixteenth street,k'hich were bo popular la.st sruson, are now
pen every day and night.
In yesterday morning's issue no comparison

o the detriment of ex-Jailor Dally was inended(u (ho squib that appeami'iu refer
nice to the ulbdrs at the jail. TliU statement
» due to Mr. Dally and his fiiends.
Ybhtcriuy afternoon :i laborer named

kVillintn Jleckworth, employed about the
:ooper shop of Wilson, iitinlevy ACo., fell
rom a pile of cooper stuff, and hadudeejjosh cut in tlie buck of his head and his leil
wrist broken.
Tiik Committee on Lights, to whom Conn

:il referred the retire«cntationK of thn (lai
trustees in regard to increasing tho capacit)A tho works, met yosterduy ami inspected
the works, ami agreed to recommend tin
it sired increase.

I,aht evening Mark Helsbeck, of So. 181
Sixteenth street, wus exercising a lino younjstallion ho possesses, when the animal slid
ilenly reared up and struck )dm on tin
shoulders with Ids foro ftet, dislocating tin
left shoulder badly.
Anotiiku fatal accident occurred in a coa

hunk at Martin's Ferry yesterday. A wlner
whoso name was not ascertained, was crush
ed into a quivering muss of llesh and blooi
and tiled shortly after. Tho accident oc
curred in the afternoon.
A oamk of base ball was ployed on the oh

Island fair grounds yesterday by twi
"picked" nines (ull tbo good pinyors picket
out). Tbo wonderful score of 21 to 2 was rc
cortletf. Tim ftephter chronicler who tool
p:irt won distinction by missing Innumcrabl
"Hies" in succcssiori.
A foot raco between Arthur Basset, the on

armed runner of Ohio, and the champion o
the State,' and n party whose name is tin
known to us, will come off on uextThnrsday
the 18tb, at Steubanvillc, for a puree of $200
side. It will take nlaceon the KairGroundf
and tho contest will be a hard otie, althotigl
JJassett thinks be has the race won..Steuben
villc llcruld. -Yester

day Mr. Joe Speidel ran across
man from Taylorstown, Texas, who was oi
his way to bis home in Eastern Virginia. 31
bad driven all the way, but was taken sic!
iiere, And desired jo reach his home by rail
Mr. Speidel bought bis team, two tine littl
Texan ponies of a "strawberry roan" coloi
the harness and wagon. Ho will use thei:
for a drummer's team.
Tim annual election of officers and ilircc

tors for the Children's Home of the city o

Wheeling will be held to-day at the Ihink o
Wheeling between the hours of 10 o'clock..!
M.and 2 o'clock r. M. All persons who cot
tribute live dollars per annum to the sue
port of tho institution arc legal voters, am
it is hoped that they will call during th
time the polls are open and exercise thei
privilege.
A vk/iv jolly dance was given in -Kocli'

Hull, Eighth ward, lust evening, by til
Schmulbach Amuteur ltoat Club, for whic
Mayer's orchestra played. An iuitnens
crowd was present. This boat club is a nei
one lately formed and is composed of men
tiers of the old Schultze Bout Club, which wn
broken up several months ago, by tbecarrjing off of trio boat house by the high watei
It bus good material in its ranks.
Under the auspices of District AssemblyNo. 35, K. of li., a grand ball was lastevenin

given at the Academy of Music. There wn
a regular jam of people, all of whom apparently enjoyed themselves hugely. Theba.
was the lirst given in this city by this rapidl;growingorder, and its success must hnvobee
very gratifying to the members. Tho best c
order prevailed, and nearly every workin
man in the city showed his face at one tim
or another in the evening. Kramer playefor the dancers. The committee of urrangt
menus consisted of Messrs. J. 1}. McAlliste;
G. llildehrand, 1). J. Lawson, John P. lieile:
«nda. Kirk Karis. Too much credit canin
be given Col. McAllister, tho chairman t
this committee, who worked hard to mak
tlie affair a success, and with thensaistanc
of tho other committeemen succeeded ni
mirubly

VE(a:iAm.i:s a.m» thinks.
Sonic I'oltifm on ilic I.oral I'uiuil

DtnrUntit.
The proajieclsat midnight were that iiwpil

of the unfavorable weather there would be
big niariret at thj upper market house Ih
morning. It will be a blessing for housji
keepers if such should be the case, as for
day or two another butter famine baa bee
threatened. The scarcity and high price
butter in Wheeling this season hits been t<
nuirkable. A dealer told a reporter ,1a
evening that tbcro were times in the pa,few months when butter couhLbe boughtBaltimore, shipped here and sold fit currei
prices with profit. We asked hii
what* was the matter, and he repliei"wo haven't enough railroads; a fcpeof wet weather prevents farmers from brm
ing their produce to market, and at once tl
scarcity is felt. Then there is ait impressiothat the Pittsburgh markets are not as easil
glutted as ours, which takes produce thei
which we need." Butter was hrm last niglat 25 to 30 cents, though this weather will t
benefit thtf pastures as to improve theqtialitand reduce the price. Eggs were also firm
18 cents, or 3 dozen for 5'J cents.as cheap,not cheaper, than they can be had this tuori
ins.
About all the vegetables are in boiiso

now, though nothing but onions, radish<
and greens have jet been sold bv home gadoners. Onions acd radishes* sell at
cents a bunch or :i for a dime, whil
good rhubarb is live cents "straight
as they say at the cigar stores. JIv the wai
the old proposition to sell eggs by"weight hi
the same forco in regurd to vegetables now sol
by bunches. One nickle bunch of onions wi
often bo worth three others, and this is wbej
the discriminating buyer has the «dvantrtg<Lettuce is high yet: 1U cents a quarter of
peek. Kale is about done, and spinach i
ita prime. The latter sells at 25 centsu peelTomatoes rank among the luxuries, and
quart box of little ones from the south brim
?0 cents. Asparagus has jumped into th
height of its season, and sells at 5 com
11 hlilirh. Komti I'lfi'imr
from Bermuda ami tiio south, can Ibought for 20 cents a quarter of a peek uovami old Nc»v York Slate potatoes are sti
staple at-10 cents a peek; imported, SO centCabbage, from the Virginia and Marylutishore, is plcntv, but rules high.10 to 1
cents a head. 1'eas are 20 and string beat25 cents a quarter of a peck. Cucumbersru
from 5 cents each lo three for 25 cents. Bemuda onions are a popular article of diet iWheeling this year, more of them being solthan over before, the dealers Kay, They rtail at 20 cents a quarter of a peek,Fruits have added pineapples to theranks recently. They are unusually tlneth
year, and not dear, ranging from 15 to:
cent?. Oranges and lemons are rather Urnthe former at from 30 to GO cents a dozen anthe latter at from 20 to 50 cents. lUnnn;
are abundant, and run from 30 cents a dozeito 75 cents. A pples are almost monopoliseby the confectioners, who sell them at fro:three for a nicklo to three for u dime. A fccooking apples' fitlll remain at -i0 to Co cen
a peck.
Meat has made no further advance, anbut&hors say it will scarcely go auy highe;The best cuts still soil at 20 cents: roasts 1!

other pieces from 10 to \5r It will bo twmonths or bo before a homo supply of ciittJ
can bo brought into market, which %vlcheapen meat considerably. pish are plontat from 10 to 12 cents a pound." Beo f sh ar
now sold here in large quantities, lndovt\\ heeling housekeepers Have about as goomnrketa to select from as can be found moi
any place.
Cincinnati Mustml »'e*tival-i:yeur*io

ItlltC*.
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnali »fc St. I.ou.railway will, fell tickots to Cincinnati an

return, from all htatiomjou its line, for thMuy festival, at cheap excursion rates, Ma15 to ID inclusive; good to return until Ma20 inclusive, it ia promised that the festivjthis year will eclipse its predecessors, and al
ouuiuii u>uh l.IUUJSCIVCS <

tlift opportunity to enjoy tlic fawt. Tilts«:cursiun tickeLs IneluUo one ndmisafon to tii
i^jr.certs.

OLtuind young.nmlenml fomnle.ttike *
b. b.Jor any blind impurity.

HOt'Nil run CINCINNATI.
X 11*1 «r m©HI.I.nwrfiicoExcqr*louUtn

lo lie .tiny reftffvnf.
The big St. Lawrcnqe urrlved in port nt an

early hour yesterday morning, and preparationswere at once commenced for tlie rccup*lion and accommodation of Die largo excursionparty that leaves this afternoon for Clientnnati to attend the May musical festival.
A largo force of scrubbers wore at work allday, and at dusk the steamer looked us clean
and while iw soap, sand and water could
tnako tier. Another forco was at work in.sidepolishing up the interior und putting the
staterooms in proper order. It may be safelymud that the hoat was never tn a better conditionthan It will be this afternoon, and the
excursionists will not fall to have a pleasanttime. Of course Captain ltllly List will be
in eommnnd, and Charlie List, as tlrst clerk,will preside over the olllco. Kramer's orchestraIs engaged fur the occasion, and ut night,when the canvass Is down on tho cabin floor,the dancersWlll belli their elemont. Tho boat
will leave as uoar .'J o o'clock this afternoon
us possible, und it is v«»y probable that nev1crul of our young society gentlemen who
find it impossible to make the entire tripwill go down ami meet the Stoekdale; a livelylime can be looked for on tbe boat to-ulglit if
such should be tbe case. The steamer will nr«
rive in Cincinnati Monday morning, &nd in*
stead of leaving Tuesday afternoou, will lie
over until Wednesday evening, thus givingthe cxcunjiMiilstsau extra day ill the Paris of
America, which of course will bo appreciatedby those who are making the visit.
Lost evening Clerk List furnished us with

tbe following list of those who have engagedstaterooms:
.Misses Amy arid Annie Cliatillne, IJixie

Philips, Jennie llerry, Eva Morrison, Sallle
Whitaker, Mary Koberts, Jennie Hull,Minnie and Nannie lJultols, Salllo Carter,' Fanny, Lucy and Mary. Smythe, Clara Fisher,Jennie tiimpson, llattle Carter, Lt^lu Lough'lin, Nannie llolnnson, Carrie Idiocies, Minnie15 Junkins, Alice Kelly, Deb llolloway, Dortia llildreth, Kittle Joy, Virginia Norton, FannieBell, Amanda Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Fred.

1 Norton, two children and nurse, Mr. nml
Mrs. Frank itobinson, Mrs. CSrcely Hrannuw
aiiu iiivuii, *»un, n. u. v.,uiu\vuu, I WO Cllll

1 dren and nurse, Mrs. Sain Norton, two chll
dren anil nurse, Mrs. Jon. DuBols, Mrs. Jas,
McCourtney anil uurse, Mrs. Jt. J. timytlie,

1 Mrs. 1. 0. Dillon anil sou, Mrs. Den Fisher,
>j Mrs. Frank Koblnson, Mr. and Mr_<. Alfrec

Puull, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Coen, Mrs. Platl
u 7.une, Mrs. OrlolfZutie and child, Mrs. Join'
{ Frew, Mrs. W. II. Kobinson anil daughter,
e Mrs. A. 0. ltobinson, Mrs. Geo. K

McMcchen, Mrs. Dr. llazlett, Dr. am,
Mrs. Mcl.nlu nml children, Mrs. Dr. Hild

{ roth, Mrs. Sain Ilildreth, Mrs. John Iteei
and two children, Mrs, Spanlding Wallace

f Mrs. Major Joy, Major T. II. Norton
EiigcnolIildreth.John Klarie.Chas. Handier|l W. 1). Gushing, II. W. Thoner, A. F

i! Miller. Louis Juergcns, Lott Joy, Angus'Frohnie, A. K. and A. J. Long, J. C. Orr
Win. Wussemyer, Chas. E. Bulger, N. Craw
ley, Wheeling; Gus. Spates, Clarksburg^ Mesdaincs Gardner and Brown, Steubenville

II Mr. and Mrs. Chas Bubcock, Cleveland; Mis
ses Baltic McNeely and Ida Welch and twi

* friend#, Martin's Ferry; Mimes Waddle «ri<
Mason, city; Misses Salliu Acheson and Lib

u bie Day, Waynesburjj; Miss Dora Dillon, Bel
niont; Misses Nannie Duncan and Jennii

11 Bates, Bridgeport; C. M. llart, Pittsburgh.
Catarrh ol'thu Illuildrr.

Stinging irritation, inflammation, nil Kid
,r ney and Urinury Complaints, cured b^

"JJuchupaiba." $1.
- Tin: C.VHI.V school.

c A ltc|iur(cr ItM \VorkIuK*-Tl»<
r Icnflicm' Auoclndou.

In rcsponso to a kind invitation fron
a Superintendent Uirch, an Ixtklluiescki
L' man yesterday accompanied him on a tour o

y inspection through the public school of Unioi
v dist rict. This school formerly had th
i- reputation of containing some of the rougher
f elements to be found ih the city, but tin
/ casual visitor would havo dillicnlty in persuading himself that this reputation wa

nvnr.l...... Tl,.,

pi Is, ami their almost ar.Iforatly intelligen
g expression, is one of the first characteristic
a which strikes a stranger who enters one o

the department?. From the lowest primar;11 grade to the "Grammar room," the sami
v cheerful interest in the exercises of th
n school is manifest
>f The party iirst entered grade -1 of Divisioi
g 1), the lowest room in the building, which i
e taught by.Miss Mattie Crowther. The pupild here, us in all the rooms yesterday, were hi
:* j;ngcd in special cxcercises, to which cacl
r, Friday afternoon is devoted in all the school
J, of the city.' Miss'Crowlher'.s pupils had com
t niitted to memory brief declamations, ant
>f they recited them in very good st-yle. Frou
:e here the way was led by Mr. ltifch succet
:o sively through grades 3, 2 and l'of DivisioiI- L), each of which is a step more advance<

than the preceding one. They are taught b;Misses Kiln Robinson, M. Lou McCnlloch ani
Lizzie Carautck, respectively, and the ad
vancement of the pupils was quite noticey able in each.

In the next room, taught by Miss-Sallilo Thoburn, a special feature of interest wa
n noticed. Miss Thoburn mwmik tn Imvn » n«

culinr knack of training her pupils in singing. They sing quite diflicult airs not onl;corrcctly us to lime anil tunc, but with con
n siderable expression. The next unper grade
u C2,is taught by Miss Muttie Gibson, ant

the next by Miss May Uritt.
" The lowest grade itt Division l! is taught b,
e- Miss Amy Chapline, She was about to rca
St her pupils a story when the visitors entered
t but modestly closed her book. This eustoi

struck the reporter as specially conimendnbUand lie was glad to learn that it is a. quitgeneral one throughout the city. Grade
1 and 2 of the division mentioned are taugh

j by Miss Georgie li. Tender and Miss Mari
KUineham, while Miss Lizzie Downs ha

i" charge of grade 2 and Miss Annie Evving oj: grade 1 of Division A. which next precedethe grammar room. This latter division i
taught by Miss Jane A. Anderson, assiRtei
by Miss *Lucinda Sims. The largo room' separated into two apartments by foldin;doors, .thus giving an opportunity for eaci

*1 teacher to conduct her classes without dis
f turbing tlie other, yet making communion

tion easy, Prof. V»\ II. Anderson has charg
as Principal of all the schools in the build
ing, and the esprit Uu corps among both pupiland teiioiu»rj». ili well ns tln> iirimiml.in«.%«.

£ tern with which everything is conducted, re
3 fleets distinguished credit upon him.
|c the citv teachers' association
" met nt tiie Union school yesterday aflernooi

in regular monthly session, 'and carried on
is the (allowing order of exercises:
d \v. H. Anderson "TcaelierV Associations'1! l-tlftItoblnxon "General Eicrtlse.*
e Amy hnplliuv "Calisthenics
, i-allle Tliobuni ...... "cJchool SUiiilimAwnleKwlnu- "HUtory'u Mutilu.Union Umiunmr jfcholunt In chuntu of MIsn Lizzie Downs.
c. SmiR..... ...Miss Lucy Uoblnao
« Tho programme was quite interestinc, amIs the teachers showed that fhey appreciate*'O these meetings. Kach topic was Illustrate!to by a class exercise, which gave a practica9i character to tiie theories. The music wa,(J especially commendable, though indeet

everything was so oleasing and interestin;" that it is scarcely fair to discriminate in favos. of any feature. It was resolved to included query box in tho exercises hereafter.0 We wore glad to notice a number of visit»s ors present, among them tho School Commisn aioners for the district, Messrs. itcCulIy amr- Ackcr.
n
d If you want to buy dry goods, notions, cme- pets, oil cloths, window shades at the lowescash prices call at Geo.- 0. Koto's.ir .

is Sometime the simnlest means willaccomji>0 lish the most desirafclo rebults. As an evji, deuce, read tho experience of Cluw. S. Strickd land, 1) Hoylstou Place and l,r>0 Harrisonw a venue, Hoston: Xheplousnre which J hereii by attempt to express cannot be half cond veyed by words. I'hysicians of very higln character am! notoriety have heretofore Uew dared my rheumatism to be incurableis ti r>PmilPS iilmrwi niinilw.rlouj
cure »>r even nlcviatc the intensity, ot tinrt pain, which !:ns froqut ntly e Mined mo Ur. my room for throe months m a time. Out5; week ago I wiu seiqed with an nliack o

" acute rheumatism o( the knee. In a fevo hours the entire knee joint became swollen t<11 enormous proportions, and walkingrenderery impossible. Nothing remained for me, ande intended 10 resign myself as best 1 might tc1. another month's confinement to my rooud a till hod, whilst suffering untold agonies»t Uy chance 1 Warned of the wonderful eurolive properties of St. Jacobs Oil, I clutchedit as a btraw, and tn a few hours was entirely" free from pain in tho knee, arm and shoiilder, 4a before stated, 1 cannot find word?is to convey my prniiM and gratitude to the disdcovererof ttiekingof rheumatism.
ie

:.. *

y Oun line of white goods is again completty for the accond tinjo this season. Call and setil them. Gno. 0. Kotjj,11 '

.
>f Fon kidney and pelvic diillcuUies tabc- Manullu.
e * * .

Tub grensest cleanser nml purifier of tinblood, l'eruna, should be taken every fev?. months to prevent malarious diseases, and ttcure them when prevention was neglectcd.

HlHllOl* KAIX'S VIEWS
On ih« Munition la Irrlnn<l, niitl the

Itcccnt AshiissIiiiiIIoiim, ^
11 has now been sumo dayj slnco tho world \

was horrified by tho report of tho.nasnssinn- tov
tion r«f Lord Cavendish nnd Mr. Jlurke, nnd (
much htw been said in tiic pre&son nil tildes tb(
of tho subject. Such it crime naturally In- *

torests every class of a people so closely [raallied to tho liritish as ours, but it has a r'!
special, almost personal Jnlerest /or a Jar#o fJ0!portion of our people, either themselves ti.(natives of 1 relunu, or descended from those ,

who were. With a view to learning how the
even, is looked upon, und what is lliouuht SJ,of its probable motive nnd effect, V'
an Intki.uoknchu reporter last even- oc
it i' <>>il li..l iiunii IK-I.A.. L*.il.> ..rI

tin! Cutholic cfturch in Hits' diocese, and Imd no
u pleasant eonverwitlon with him on the sub- P«
ject. Tho Jlishop kindly expressed himself 1*r
very freely on the subject of tho n*sassin«*tlot'i, which lie said hud been compared to the trn
act of Uuiteau. lie thought It resembled herather the work of the Kusslan Nihilists,though even more atrocious and tlendish.
The Czar In more or lew personally reupoiwl* 0r'blo for the severe laws that* crush to the
ground so tunny of his subjects, lie could t0remedy them If ho would, lint, granting the
tyrannical and cruel nature of tho coercion
measure in Ireland, Lord Cavendish, at least, ll®
ww not responsible for either its passugo or I!11
Its execution. He had jnst oeeti worn in to u,jcarry out a policy of conciliation and jmcltl- 801
cation. Tho murderers, therefore, must have
been opposed to tho now departure on tho Jo
part of tho Gladstone Government, 'and at
anxious to keep allvo tho bitter feelings that of
had prevailed lor tho past year between the wl
people of Ireland and tho British Govern*
mont. OiReferring to the land League, tho Bishopsaid that ha was glad to see the diabolical act wreprobatod so universally bv tho Land Leniruo ti.
III ibis country and in Ireland. "The critic- |ftiism of the iiondon Timet, 1 tldnk most un- «.{just, Wlint sane man attributed the slayingof President Gurlleld to the Stalwart wing of
the Republican party? Who but un idiot
would impute the commission of that horrl- Ni
bio crime to Conkling and his adherents? go
(n like manner no reasonablo man can pl«
charge the Land Leagne with the excesses
committed or sanctioned by certain ex- M
tremists like.well, I will not mention names co
.tho reading public know whom I mean." an
The soribe suggested that worhaps it would ui

uo wen u) specuy wnom no tun moan.
"Well," said Wshop K«i», 41 refer to O'Don- in
ovan ltosaa and men of his stamp. tli"In my opinion, this urinio will not lm.pedo the new course mapped out by Mr.
Gladstone. As a statesman lie must be con- vvisclous that coercion has been and must be a pjfailure.thata conciliatory and pacillc policy m
must at last bo inaugurated, if not by his a
administration, then by the conservatives! inI ''Again, he must be satisfied* that this inatrocious murder is the act of some irrespou- to\ slide desperadoes, and that it should not in-
tluence tho carrying out of whatever policyhe may have hail in view for tho relief of

I the crying injustice of landlordism in
y Ireland. I can conceive Unit ho might bo

justified by public sentiment in postponing
. the adoption of milder measures,
. and the inauguration of a policy of conncession and conciliation; but Gladstone

is ambitious, and wants to succeed, lie alms that having himself written down in history as w
a great advocate of popular measures, and I jj,believe that personally he would accede to all (0* the fair claims of the Irish leaders, could lie (j(f havo them sustained by the Imperial Govern- sctuent. He is not indifferent to the glory u,which would attach to his name, were he to wsettle satisfactorily, a <iuestion that "for so rn

« IIHUIJ > c.ira 11113 perjJiexeu uie lirillStl uov- ateminent. But lie is now growing old. uml ni
j when he goes out of power again, he can j,,scarcely hope ever to regain it. lie must do
' no.v and speedily what he can do; and fur w'1 that reason I am inclined to think that the 0{
i late assassination will not retard any nieas- tj»
e ures for the pacillcation of Ireland timt lie

may have determined upon. The prcsentex- 0j1 rfteiuent will soon die out, and when the of- 0j
e feet on the public wind has passed away, the ,HGladstone ministry will, 1 trust, apply an or
h eHectual remedy to Ireland's well-grounded i,jgrievances." ,1,t "Did you ever consider what would be an jf,
s effectual remedy ?" Uf !'l am inclined to think the only pcrman- u
f cut and satisfactory arrangement will'be tu
i have the lands sold, and allow the tenants q,
e living on them to have the lirat opportunity, uVon know now the landlords cannot sell if |'l(
1 they want to. The laws of primogeniture ,)(
a previitit.it. I do not see why the govern- 0j
s ment should not advance money; as tncy did c(for the "manumission of the slaves, and allow w!j the tenants to purchase their lands, and nay 0i
s the government back on easy terms, with a
i- small interest if deemed wisest." jl;
n Lames' white muslin skirts at .r>0 cents,
i- good and cheap. Gi:o. G. Hour. ^i *"*"* "til ai.o.\« thk nivrjf.

jj Notes round I>ur|ii£ u Visit to the I.uvoo
ami Itouls.

TJio Scotia is due down at an car!}' hour jt]this morning. i'r
c The pretty W. X. Chancellor nassed down ct
s early yesterday morning, en route to Charles- giton. . hI

The Dauntless and Alarm passed down* with coal. The present big rise is bringing "

out very little coal. g<
J The Ella Lyman passed up with tics, and 01

the Clara, with a tow of Armstrong's empties,
y left for the Kanawha,
d The Steamboat Olllcers' Protective Asso-
i, uiiibiuu luucuj in jriiisourKii to-uay. me
11 meeting will be a very important one.
!» While the river is 011 a high it will be in
e order far Pittsburgh papers to make some rc- ir3 marks about tbe Smithlield street bridge. a* Tbe John L. Jtboads, one of the biggestboats that plows these waters, passed up yesterduyfrom St. Louis to the head of navigustlon.
s Jos. Walton it Co., the Pittsburgh coal firm, *c1 have been awarded tho contract for supply- (
s ing the Louisville Gas Company with 500,000 .f
g bushels of Pittsburgh coal.
!i The river continued rising yesterday, tho cc
1- marks last evening indicating 11 depth of 19 tlfeet (I inches and still slowly rising. Affairs tl
e were very lively on the wharf yesterday. tl

The big St. .Lawrenco arrived about '.) m3 o'clock yesterday morning with a fair trip, tl
This afternoon the steamer leaves for lower m

ports and takes a big excursion to. the May at
Festival lit Cincinnati. Capt. Win. List is in b;
command; Charles List is in the ofilce. to

:i PjTT5Bi'jioif, May J1..River 12 feet 2 inches l!
t and rising, .weather clear and cool.

STEUitE.vvn.le, 0., May 12..River U feet 3
,* inches and rising. Weather cloudy and a|
. cooler.

;l

Mountain <Uiiger Ilroiul. jjh Take a half pound butter, quarter pound jrsugar, Bix eggs (yolka and whites beaten fa1 separately), one teaspoonful each of ground1 cinnamon, alspice, and cloves, one teaspoon- w1 ful ginger, three-quarters pint of mohuses, w1 four tablespoonfuls sweet milk, and one .)(I pound flour having mixed thoroughly in it
| one measure "Banner" Raking Powder. p
B R.wmrn Siviw, barred, striped and plain ^r nansooks. lace nansooks, lace pique, »fcc., as
II pretty a line of white goods as can be found
m the city at Geo. G. Roth's.

k One hu.vdrbd doliiaw reward for a betteri remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is
«Bure cure for Pilea. daw st,

In Hot Wilier.
t Orpha M. llodge, Rattlo Creek, Mich.,writes: "1 upset a tea-kettle of boiling hot

water on my hand. I at oncoapplicd Thomas'
i- Kclectric Oil, aiid the eflfoct was to iiumedi-ately allay the pain. I was cured in three CI

days." ^
Tub only scientific Iron Mcdioino that docs ynot produce headache, itc.. but gives to the a

1 system all thu-benefits of iron without its bad so
effects, is llrown'd Iron Bitters. p$\Y JJ

.

> Go to your druggiat tor ifm. Freeman'* i»Vw u
2 XtUional J)y<j. For brightness and durability R<
) of color, aro unequaleu. Color from 2 to 6 M
2 pounds. Directions in English and German. 2,'
f Price, 15 centa. «

Howell, Ifiuael, 0'f^ur)*, lfart and other
1 pedestrians all usu German Corn Remover.

, pC
More of tlio Same,

Good striped carpcts at 20 cento.
Good Ingrain carpets at 25 cents.
Good superfine at 30 cents, -10 ccnt3 and 50

cents.
Good -j-J floor oil cloths at 25 cents
Oil cloth window blinds, with fringe and

fixtures ready to hang, for 50 cents.
l^irge stock of wall paper at 6 cents and 10

cents.
j Good calicoes at 5 cents and (i cenls.

Great variety of dress goods at 5 to l-'a
rents.

Host 5-ply carpet chain at 25 cento.
; Good black and fancy silks at 50 cents

Good black and colored cashmeres at 25
cem«.

8 Exclusively for cash. Call snon If yoti *

wlati to save money, at Xos. 2010 nnd '-'021
) Main street. John Rokmkk.

inyO-TTius

Ni:iunu«i(iiu»i), m:us.
DELUlttE.

ilr. Alfred Mitchell was in town Friday,
lev. James Mills, of Cambridge, was in
vn yesterday.
Considerable tobacco Is now coming in over
»JJel)rtlre, Zancsvllle <fc Cincinnati road.
V sewer is being laid under the C. it 1'.
cks below the Globo House, and tip Geniiavenue.
Marlon llufl'man, of tbo First ward, is
jked for ((to Iiymeniai altar with u lady ol
same ward.

A'innie Howies died on Friday morning
cr a two weeks' sickness With diphtheria,
in funeral will be Baturday afternoon at 2
lock.
3wing to a mistake we did not correct oui
ticeoftliu Methodist social, which wm
stpoued on account of the Uurdett lectnrt
iclay evening.
Hie Cleveland and Pittsburgh train had t(
msfer passengers Thursday night, and gol
re a little lalu on account of a wash o
ivel on the track.,
A. roadway is being graded around the ploi
wou. isu, raiiroml bridge which

di elevator. This will give wagons ncce.sj
the wot platform of the elevator,
rho stonework of the Goblet CotnpanyN
w otllce 011 Union htreet Is being put li
ieonnd wJlJ niukeu very il«i» nj>j>viiriii)Co
it; of the largest pllJars in tho trout is o!
litl stone.
Adam Waggoner hud.his arm broken, <uir
hn Loijtlentilagcr was injured internallythe nni I works yesterday by the coving In
a lot of bricks of tlkegwH heating furnace
nun is living lorn uown.
Flio trestlo on tho [1. it 0. railroad neniilncy, which was built to ronlnco ton*
rarlly tho recently burned bridge, was
ished away by the high water of the crcok
ninthly evening, ami trains wero much de
red in conspiiuence. Transfers were iuud<th the passenger trains.

8TBUIIKNVIU.E.
A.t an early hour this morning Isaac 11
iner was thrown from pnssonner train Xo.H
Ing west, near bkolly's station, lie wn
L-kt'd up and brougtit to this city on
sight train and taken to tho UnperlaDtel, where he is lying In an unconsciou:ndition. His homo is In Ilarrisburg, J'a.id ho was on bis way to Indiana, accomplied by his undo. It is supposed that hi
is standing on tho platform, and as tin
iJn rounded a sharp curve was hurled Iron
e car.

NEW CTMlintUSl).
The railroad boom has struck this count'
itli u vengeancc, and if tlio move is nov
operly worked up tJjoro Js a cbaneo U
ukc our work fell. If the county will voti
levy of $100,000 towards grading there is no
ucli doubt but .that capitalists would fee
ie taking bold, and pushing the enterprise
a successful completion.
Forty years' trial bi proved " BLACKDRAUGHT"tlic best liver molicluo 13

the world.
For sale by Lognn'fc Co.

' Public 31 en ofTo*liny/*
The above is tho title of a new book whicl
0 well known biographical ami historicn
riter, 1'. 0. Headley, is now iteming fron
e press. lUogrnphical writers have not here
fore, as a rule, possessed ttie faculty of con
msation ami conciseness, and have in con
qnence generally given us but little nior
ian voluminous eulogies of the men ant
omen wIjomj careers thoy undertook to nar
to. We are pleased to note, however, tha
last one author has discovered these faults
id in tho "Public Men of To-Day" succeedei
rectifying them. Jle has thereby givei

j biographical accounts true to nature, fron
hich an accurate and impartial knowledgithe inside lives of the subjects can be ot)
ined.
The book before us is a beautiful voluin
1800 large octavo pnges, equal to 1,000 pagebooks as they are generally made, witl
jarlyHoO life-like portraits of the subject
l steel and wood. It contains authenti
ographies of the President and Vice Presi
jut of'the United States, each member o
te out-going: ami in-coming Cabinet, th
nited States Senators atid members of thi
ouse of Ucpresentaiivos. the Chief Justic
ul Justices of the United States Suprem
DUrt, and of the Governors of several State:
thus covers, in compact form, the who]

ikl of our public service, entirely free fron
ilitical bias, and embraces a vast amoun
important and desirable information con

irninj* tbe workings of our govcrnmeuInch but few have hitherto had any mean
knowing and which ail ought to know.
As we have intimated, tbe work isoriginaconception; in mechanical execution, ad
lirable; and will be found very useful as
jok of reference and for illustrating th
ubJicand j>rivulc enreer of our represent
vo men. fhc conceded ability of the an
mr, together with tbe skill of the artist
uployed. are alone sutllcient guarantees o
le merits and excellence of the work, and ti
who shall consult its ample pages it will
our opinion, prove most entertaining am

istructive. The portraits furnish an ex
icdingly attractive feature of tbe book, am
really cnbanco its value. In a word, w
loulu say it was a biographical treasury amational Portrait Gallery hi otto volume
ius muKing a book witn wiiicli mi intent
;nt families will be delighted, ami whicl
ightto IIml its way into every man's library
Ouu dollar unlanndried shirts are considci
1 the chimpeit shirts in theeity.

Gko. G. Roth.
The Ohio Valley Clay C'om|mny.

The glass pot company recently organize!this city was incorporated yesterday, witi
capital stock of $5,000, of which $300 ha
jen paid in. The corporators have alread,
.'en named. The shares are $1,000 each. Is
lis connection the following from th
:enbenvi))e Gazette will be of interest:
The building known an the old cotton fac
try, secured by the glass pot man u fact urini
jiupany, located at the corner of Washing
in and Water Mjeetsj is the best buiMin
ir manufacturing purnosas in JeU'ersoi
unity, and Mr. Thatcher, the owner, say
lat it could not bo replaced to-day for les
mn $50,000. The main walls are 'SlA inche
lick, and the floors are laid on 3 incl
atehed plank, making the floors 4 inche
lick. It is only forty feet from Ik
Hin truck of the C. 1*. road
id a switch will bo run up to the bulldluj
; the railroad company; and tho Washing
m street whrrf, immediately at the front o
ic building, is one of tho heat wharfs on th
ver. There is a tunnel from the main build
g running into the river, through whicl
liter can bo pumped into the building b]
i engine, ami there is now in the buildini
250 horso nower engine, used but thro
tj'if. Mr. Thatcher, jnat after erasing witi
o Pot Knctory Company, had dispatchc;
Din New York, ono from an organ mivtfd
cturer, who desired the building. U^jjfro:
sen in the city six weeks assisting i'wffi1ork of getting tho pot factory started,ill remain a short time longer for the pur
woof putting a new roof on tiio buildini
id to look after other repairs. Tho Po
actory Company can bo congratulated oi
curing a most excellent building for thci
orks.

lU'itiictiou iu riuiiim.
Present stock of pianos,' Stcihway, Knabe
liickeritig, llnllct it Davis, Emerson, Hard
an, Guild, »tc., at the very lowest price*ul great reduction for cost. Call early am
cure great bargains.

lucas music Sronn,
11-12 .Main street.

iklti.r. akkivata.

ST. jam ICS HOTEL.
iHiWeldhnra.ColumbUNl) l) Jenklni, I'itUbttrah
s Foiiwy, rituburgk Kd Kills, fttne-svUloA illKKiiM. city j llrubnfcur, cityiJu Hurl. Majjnlnston Jan Awlcnon, i'ittsliiiK;!11 l/jwe, PUt»buwh w II Hwlm;, I'lttMitireh
RStone.Connecticut G Hriiritli. Now York
11.on, .New York j Mo-llll. Mnrtln'K Kerry.M fttnuiuo. Dayton V. J Uhile, New York
\V Tonnor, 8t Louis A McKmlilen. Cadiz
m cirik, I'cmuiylviiiiia W I' Uml, I'hUiukliihlu
Ken^y. Hall's C'ovo J 1. Xeuley, city;inrke. Chinitfo K I'Crown, llalllmorc
S l.uchs, Itollulro Chiis lllack, I'lttslMirsliII IIiuuc. Cumberland j si MoCouiioll.ClevelAni!K Uoaccmnt,NtMV York SCOnlbralth, I'niU,
II Hall, Kunsa« Ojty Ijwvrenco Craft, Toledo

l)rTboa Lmwlord, city.

Dun cream damask tnblo linen, nt 10 cenU
r yard, is the cheapest goods in the city.

(ii:o. G. Horn.

||*A New Discovery. u
I It ha* alwv* hten luMWfil tint

after the head tvecamc gUied and Tho Hcaln....ihiny.lt waihoi>elcMtoe*pectany lair.Thitli enoneout, *c haw
rrotrohalronhunilnxU of headt

tint »ere cljioil H«e« "Millardbull."Thlt cut It microscopic
Tlc*oftKe follicle and I'apllia from
*)ilcU the hair gnmt. It will read. ,» '."c.lly 1* wn that though the hair i« Bulb...
Cneifom the turface.lt It »till alive

3 and healthy l«ne»th the tcalp, and

which It thould (frow. The younghair li ttill alifo ami healthy. I«ii
cannot force It* way throu.-h the Thu
hard cruit. until the turfuce it toft. >«W'llatr»,5eneilby theGROWKR. Thetittuet
then afrtorb the hair food (akin to
manure In tho tegrtalile trorldj.
the weak lifelt ttlmulated,and the The Pnntltn (».hair itartt on a fieth powth. n0 1 "p,I,a

I'EltNU.Vtl, MKNTIOX.

MokmIji About Prominent «

IIoiiii* mill Abrunil.
Meaara. Boh Norton ami George Lnugkltn

havo returned from ft pleasant llshing trip.
Mr. Vint Stillwagon, of Claysvllle, was

visiting City Sii]M»rlutenilcnt lHrcli yesterday.
Messrs. A. P. Ulnlr nod J. It. Mitchell, two

prominent ami solid citizens of tit. Clulravllle,
worn In the city yesterday.

Mr. William Craig, one of the prominentagriculturist!! and wt»ol«growers of Washingtoncounty, in at tho St. James.
Mr. Joe Klson has irono to Cincinnati on

important business, una will not be borne beforethe latter part of next week.
Mr. Win, IJ, JrwJn. who ba.i been spendingtho winter in the South, returned on the

steamer St. Idiwrence yesterday.
The Cudlz (0.) Jlfjiuhlican publishes tnnonj;

lt» poetical elections tho |K>em of Win,
heighten, of this city, on l<ongfellow,
Tout Campbell returns to Uavensvood to<

day on the St, Lawrence. Ho will ho second
captain, nud havo command of tho hurrlcaui
deck of the piano,
State Superintendent of Tree School.'

Untcher left yesterday for Randolph county,
to asiibt in coneuctlng the County Inatitutc,
which convenes next week.
Misses Aggie and Annie llcss, of N'ortli

Main slrcet, havo a very attractive visitor li!
f the person of lll.ss Clara Stephens, ono ol

liarnosvi lie's,handsome belles.
MissTilllo Wolir, of Pittsburgh, who has,

for several weeks past, been tho guest ol
.Miss Klla Hoffman, or (Jhuplino street, SotiU:
Side, leaves for homo to-dny. Miss Wolil't
departure will bo regretted by at I who had
tiiu pleasure of meeting the charming ami
vivacious littio lady.

Mr*. 6. C. Dewey, who lias been in delicaU
health for some time, died yesterday after
noon at I o'clock in New York city. Her re>mains will hu brought homo, and the funeral
will tako place Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from St. Matthews church. Mrs. Dewey was
achitighter of the late Gcorgn T. Tingle, and
a sister of Mrs. J, D. Oulbertson. llei
death will bo sincerely tuourned by a largts circle of frleuds.

j Unsly Institute will yend live boys to col
H lego the coming /all, and thev are student)

the school instructors may feel proud of, foi
| they will reflect credit alike on the school

and city. Professor Whitehlll informs us
u that .they stand very high in their studies
, They are Harry Smyth, who goes to Harvard

Kdgerton Vance goes to Princeton; Hazleti
Cummins goes to \Vash.»Jctr.; Kd. Hall to tin
tlntfiiraitv Wf T«.. If...-../, i.

\ tho Troy Polytechnic School. AVe wish then
k" all SUCCOSS. -

' Mr. Calo Hurt, of Mannlngton, Wr. Vn., Ii
at tho St. J tunes. He is tho Superintcndeniof the Calvert tannery, tho largest establish

a incut of the kind in the State. Tho tanner)is owned by his father, Mr. F. II. Burt
Thirty thousand sides of leather aro tatinec
yearly. Mr. Burt has on hand 750,000 pound.'of solo leather, lie was very agreeably snr
prised ou receiving the Intklljoknoeu ol
Saturday la«t, over tho telenniphed informationfrom Boston that sole leather had ad
vance'd one cent per pound. Mr. Burt saysthat the crop prospects are very favorable ii:

,, Marion county.

J Corns cause more sutlering than neuralgia
, German Corn Bemover c:iaily cures them

25c. Druggists.
. Cam. and see tlic cream damask tablo liner

, we sell at -10 and 50 cents per yard at Geo. G' Itotby.
1 1'ou .all urinary and female complaint:| take Mnnnlin.

I CUTICURA.

,.| JTti *il "4' ^ /r>. *n */» ct.

yiUAsUM
J Scrofulous, Itcliiii.s awl Scaly Hu

wops of the Skin, Sculp
I awl lilood Cured.
c MIRACULOUS CUKE.

I will now Mute that I made a miraculous cure oi
t one of the worstcum* of skin disca.sc known. ThiPatient is a rn-n of forty veins old; had Miffereiilfteen yearn. His eyes, t-caipand nearly liU whohi bixly presented a frightful appearance. Had lm<!
3 ttie attention of twelve dillcrent physician*, wluprescribed iJie best remedies known 10 trie profes
j uton. Mieli iw iodide i>otasj.lum, arsenic. corrosivtsublimate, Mimtparilla. etc. Had paid$!itOformedical treatment with but little relief. I prevailsit upon him to nte the uitleuru ltesolvent (blood mi
e ruler) internally, ami the .Cutlcum and CuticunSoap extoranlly. lie <li<l «>, and was complete]}cured The skin on his head, faco uiul many tithe*:

parts of his body,*, which presented a most loaths homo apjvcaiatico. Is now as soft and smooth as aif Infant's, with no scar or trace of the dlsejuu left he
0 hind, lie has now bee-. cnted twelve months. Ueported by

:1*. ir. mowx, Etq., Barnwell, S. C.Reference. Dr. 11. BiKR, t.'hnrlestou. S C.

1 SOiiOt'ULA SOKE.
e Rev. Dr. In detailing ids experience wltl] the Cutlcum Remeilles. mid that Ummph DlvlmI'rovldence one of his parMiioum was cured of iscrofulous sore, which was slowly draining awajhis life, hy the Outlcura Ke-tclvont (blood puritlerinternally, and Cutlcnrit am'. Cuticuni Soap externally. Tim poison that livl fed the disease *wacompletely driven

ECZEMA.
Sixteen months since an eruption broke out oimy lea and both feet, which turned out to be JSczema, and caused me great pain and annoyance,trifd several remedks with no goo4 results, until1 used the Cutleurn Resolvent (blood puritler) Interrtft'Iy, and Cuticura and Cutlcum Soap externallywhich entirely cured me, so that my skin li asmooth ami natuml as ovur

LWf. M. FkAlLKY, f,l South St.. Italtlmnr,.

I POISONOUSHmtEHBIEST
Kvery day we havo some jjcir skin cure (so called

.. which Li warranted I?) to euro everything, buiwhich is found on niiulysis to ho tho wnne old wis^ onsjM>wlor «solutionof arsenic for internal useand solution of corrosive subliinHtc (»>edlju^ i»oi».ong for extern*! use. When Urel of such deadiv ool"
, pus, try the Cu ieum Remedies, wnich «re of pure
a iy vcRCtahle origin. 1 10

h CUTICUHA7"^~
1 C T,bc Cl1,t,i?Un} trentmowt for the euro of Skin
u ^calpoml lJlood di-wmc^, consist* in tho intern*s use of the Cutieura Resolvent, the new blood purie fler. and theexteniKl «« of Cutfeum Hn.f c»iL,l

soup, me great hkln cures.' l'rlccol CuUeum, small boxes, 60c.; large boxesn gi. cutlcum Resolvent, SI per bottle. Cuticurfsoup 25c. Cutlcum Sinning .Soap 16c. Sold by alf druixbis.
B Depot. WKEKS & TOTTER. Ronton, Mow.

i GRASU-HAUQHTKII him been den:ToiOtwo mid a half yenns. earned by catarrh. lie» Hula bead was filled with corruption, which do
t stroyed her nppetlte, mndc her cough and havevery unwholesome breath. She bus l>een cured o1 deafness and every other symptom of Catarrh. niur is now u lino, healthy iitld, thank* to Snnfonl'iRadical Curo fnr Catarrh .Testimonial.For rough and grea>y sMn: Cutlcum Soap.

. Mont continuous and powerf\Ol«LINS* ful electrical action Is obtain1 miTO1.^nri .^,W^,u^ voit.a0rice
l,,u ""Mere uiun nay § >

' ^MSTE^ SKfuSi oilre for I'n'K®Wcftkm-Ki of UK' Lungs. l-iver, Kluneysnnd Uriimn
Oiguns, KlicuuiiUlhin, Noutrolglu, Hysteria, l'enmhWeakness, Nervous I'uln*Acftkue«;e<, Vnbrjfanil Fever unrt Aujjuc. l'rico coum. So'.c'cverrniier/'. ftprfrNfttw

/vVv^vA/'vVVV\A/<.|
MALT UTTERS

[ A HQURIOHIHS FOOD I
1 V/HICSI OVERCOMES8
| iJecp-Rcutoil Cough*, JJronchUl8,T)y»pop-1
fc!n, "Wimtlnj* of tho Kidney*. 2:rlghl'«jjDlReSN.vI>r.»p5.v,Thncc!ntlon,nml
rbyslcul una nervous DubllUy. jI l>j thn Lt l rijilelem. j

i ill" ®il!
)}( mi. rt '5K ^1! '"""'!"'»'«» "R""111 srtaassiSBSSErBe is
t Li?.'k.,0B,.D,:Blll,,°' Gnrbor to eqVIIdlroct nnd tho Grower'win _l.hCUII u.O aTsTONH?!0.^',,

BAKING POWDKR.4

If^l
; |g£j

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies A m»rvel of jmrit;

Mronuth nnd wholcMimi'in'H*. Jtoro ooonomtci
thiiii tiio vnilnnry kiml*. mid cu»»ot bo nolrt >
eomit'llllnu with the multitude of low lent, w»o:
wekht. alum or nlio«ithnte tKiwdoi*. Sold only I
can*. KOYAL iWKINU iWnhKCO.,

fV4iv*wN»>W\or»t.
~

SEEK
1

health and avoid sickness.
' Instead of feeling tired and

worn out, instead of aches
J and pains, wouldn't you

rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for nothing,and no one but yourselfcan find fault, but if you
arc tired of that kind oflife,
you can change it if you

[ choose.
1 1-Tnu' ? P.\' rrntf-i'nrr nnp

. J.SJ « »«.

bottle of Brown' Ikon" Hitters,andtaking it regularly
according to directions..

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. a5, iS3t,' Gentlemen1 have suffered with
' patn in my tide and back, and urc.it

soreness on my breast, with shootInRpains ail through my body, atitended with great weakness, depressionof spirits, and loss of appetite.I have taicen several different
: medicines, andwas treatedby promitientphysicians for my liver, kill-,
nevs, anu spleen, but 1 not no relief.
1 thought I would try brown's Iron
Hitters: 1 have now taken one bottle
and a half and am about well.painin side and back all gone.sorenessall out of my breast, and I have a
Rood appetite, and am Raining in
strength and flesh. Itcan Justly becalled the kingef mtUieiuei.

John K. Allhndch.

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic, which will cure Dysipepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,

I Weakness, and relieve all
; Lung and Kidney diseases.

EXCURSIONS.

Q.RAKD EXCURSION TO

: C1NGIKNATI HAY MUSICAL FESIIVA
O.V STEAMER ST. LAWRKN'UE.

Steamer St. Lawrence will leave Wheeling S\1URDA Y, MAY 13, nt.t P. M., arriving at Clnclnna
4 Monday noon. Returning, will leave CiuclnnaWednesday at midnight, giving excursionist* tlmdays ana night* la tlie city.

KRAMER'S ORCHESTRA will accompany tt
l excursionist#.

Tickets can he had by applving on board boat
[ by mall or telegraph. Fare lor the round trip, iieluding board at ulnclunati, *IVi» Dollar*.

mnvl
; Q.KASD EXCURSION,
; VIA. 13. & 0. R. It., TO
Mountain Lalce 3?ai-k
On the top of tho Allegheny Mountains2.703 fc<! above seu level, midway between OAKLAND anDKtiR PARK, MD. This excursion fs arranged ft\ the convenience of thwo who desire to purchalot* on which to erect Cottnucs. Tho suloof cholioflot* will take placa mi THURSDAY,MAY 18th,iIt o'clock a. m. Until and Including that date on'.bits will be sold at from StOO to s'-HM ouch. E:CurslonTickela can be had at all principal statloton 15. A <\ R. R. at 2 cents per mile, Rood from MAI l.'itli to20th. Hoard and lodging furnished to c:cursionbts at reduced rate*. Maps and clrculagiving full particulars ftmihihcd on nppHcatiftnI*. MaS1)KN. l'nvldeut, or J. M. 1MV1S.1 Sterlnte ndent Oakland. Md. myl2 n.tw

j QKAKD EXCURSION TO TIIE

CINCINNATI MAY FESTIVAL
THE STEAMER ANDES.

Capt. Chas. Mnhlcman, M. V. Noll, Clerk, wimake an excursion tilp to the Cincinnati May Fatlval, leaving NVhocliiiK, TUhSU^Y, May ICth, ntp. m., arriving nt Cincinnati Thunday noou, miwill return Friday at midnight, thus giving excuKionUbi time to attend four Concerts. Itemembeby taking the And cm you can attend more concurthan by taking any other Mounter. ThoWheelliiOpera ilou.se Orchestra mid J trays Hand will furnls' ti'C music during the trip, tteauro toengage roonp ctrly.
Fare for the round trip, Including board while 1j thn nltv. 8i<>. Hprift

;WiuWssMTHOUSANDS of reference* frnm wnoin cured. Nopay until Cured. Dr. J. BTEI'IILN'8, Lcbunon, IX

£&- GSVEM AWAY.'Zimmerman Fruit Dryor '

llovr unit Tor Term*, AddrtMZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO.. Cincinnati, Q.
iFAAt* _0m'UlMtrtM llrttof Uitf J.mMl« enlarged to BOO Pii«mmlkwVt "Ith 70 IUuatrntlona. anil IicoimXelU

a ki n l,?.tluS,'0R,,he nMlh DurUI of Jwf.'AND WceUoilluitraw the killing, the home,Ra fTk n niiir !***« Jamei afwr death. hU wife, hit(CO fl jafl Bf **°children born In outlawry,the I'ord*B SiAlwil whomadethecapture.cte.alio&full-pagaenpaWngof Gt.v. Crittenden. AdEMSI A IflPA JJi~i ? !!' Cl'cnl*« /'«. 0uifiti40ru.B b* HWi taV ThiiUthaonly true hlttory. llewureot«9Fll¥iL.W -P**-0"* ElrtMl Illu.trktrd

IpHAKErONLYTl
gj « no tccomp«n ment!?eta If 1<K rli* u 11'' "llhBH »t stores and a beautiful IIw£i~t 5 Ctenrt l*ch HH monthi, pott-Mid if in iiI three

It USING. AFTER USING. Jfj"* on

fnctcl ,k« of SS ? 1 !mSatoaftttV"» X'feH,?HHNCli. s6 I'rtnpctt St.. ClwUad. Cln(lnn";' oMoTRH'
:rl°:r'°0r!hon:?n^c;m b° »°nt to u0propnld.. Price, *1.00 por Bottle* Lndt*«tfER CO., 334 Euclid AvonuoVcievelandln8

WANTED, I'

WAXTEU-AX EXPEffivtS: Ii V. FABT> 10 t«ko cjmifo ol mil nmilun ,1 1Hotel nt Moltlitfllii Uki ton, i,ci, o,u 9« IAiWicm, I. M. IMvli, OtMunl, «T. 11. uJ!'- IWheeling. M. N A I
KOH ilBNti . I

rSoH RENT-TIIAT \EltY DBlpr 1: BI.K Country KMtilvitco on Hit m lJ: 1Ka»l, lmcly ,«w»i «'Vr.ytiu. I'. lluUmffil IForKTm" IH'I'H' to JOHN HKllt. '||t
pon KENT, I
Store-room Xo. 10(13 Slnln Mrtet, ,tu Iwhen complotca will bo one liumlrtj ,,,lxty-HVon ffct deep, with two i,w " 1rotmu, pitch fllity-Mjvcn (tot dte|i, MKmiuiro o(
jtthio JAB. 1.. ll.wvipy B

OENERAl. NOTICEH, " IXJ'OTICI:. "" I
.V incotltiKof tlic Stncklinldmol ttclvbitli.,. |Clncliitmlt CMiilMtiy lor tlte elntlw 0( Dliffiwloptton ol fttil "tell wh,r tJmay lie It^tiUy Ittoiicli, K'loru tlian. %iit v hat tlio Cotnuteri'litlliitiilc'm HATCUltAy, mjv^ Hls«:\ nt It) o'clock a. M. fly Ohlcr ottlit 1J
ttfi'-J « roUKHlATORj
jq OTlCE OF DISSOLUTION"
Notice lit hereby given Hint itt it nimhta*,,, Hol tin) StocklioliU-pt ot Hits Itnnli KN^ttic lSH HCompany ol wiicellttit. liDi'j nu tin- MhHami), a. P. 1#>«, it twelve,I tti.t u. vSL;ol tlio wil'l cnrtiomtlott lie illicoitllittmlniter mill ilatu- HinektinMn- ..... »>" .

[\ money on J unci 14th, by |im*tit||iK ibtffiM Iil»o KxcUmigo lUnk of \Mufllii\f ,rr"*lm H
rt .I.J.M.KVvn-^.. I
" FOB SALE, ^ I

1190. "PIANO Si I
Mngnlflccnt liOSEWOOl) l'iANO, I

octavos, carved logs, elegant F|Umc. Almost Kom! as hciv. Call lonl.j-, [, (!§such bargains are rare. |
Lucas' Music Store, |

'»> " 1113 M.MXSTCFtr

pott SALE Oil KENT.
A lurRO two fctory lit Irk Hotine stilUblelorunnor boitrtllHK Iioum:, with hahnm MUi-twi, (a ft.irioMt deslrblo purl i.f the KIrJiIIi waid; wlthlti tlrwminutes wnlk of 1j\ Hello Mill, l'ottiry, U1mRWuMid Unjwery, where ihonwuid* of worktutniiiemployment. 1. lnttkmy ftOlllee 'it Twylith Htm.

QATTLE AND I10G FKKD
For Sale Cheap.

>Yheeling (Jrnpe Sugar mid llelltilu^ia
A. C. EOKUTEB,n)>r!8 * SfcreUrr.

ITiOU PALE.A TWO STORY FRAME,j with viuht room* jujiI two hi l*»*'meni,&nuted lu Kewiiuul's Addition to Mnrtln'ifmjWater convenient. Terms eu*y. to Kk&KKICK OBKKl'ICK. on the i>rvtnl»cs

JpOK SALE OR KENT.
KLRlvWOOD l'UOl'KUTY.

Eleven ucres on the hill above town.
II. l'OUr.ICS, Wheeling.No. 7, U. S. Custom House. Telephone F-tnprll

JpOR SALE.
Lot 42, east side Clinpline street, WotTwenty-fourth street.
5,000 acres Timber Land in Perry countj,Tennessee.
100 acres two and one-liaH miles IromBtlton,Marshall county, "W. Ya.

W. V.HOGE&BBO.,fy24 lttOO Miirkrt tirttl

JpASSAGE TICKETS.

Passage tickets to and from Europe by ten
steamship lines, at lowest rates, for sale at

II. F. BEH KEN'S",
nprl 1 2217 and 221H MnrVet Sirtvt.

LEGAL NOTICES.

rj^U UUriHiACTORS.
The Bonnl of Education of I»ridcew)rt,(>liio1*nreceive bids lor bulldin« u brick Rhool hwwot two rooms, ntid u Uiifc siioiil houfeof ferlooms; also lor puttluK heating njiwratusinu*inr»;n building, until noun Jmiel.lMt TheWdtomust furnbh with his bid good motility for thtr«rfoiinniicoof his tontnict. The Ikunl rweno ti*right to reject any or nil bid*. \\ ill n«v in boliL'testimates. Mans and KiK.tllli-ntloi)i, my Wjwbcand after Muy 35th. at thy oOU-v of Kom J. AImkder, Bridgeport, ohlo. The bids mint be Cletl«ltktho Clerk of the Jiouul on or he/oni twon Jew 1,lh'--

, , THUS. K. OUR.
= hmy4-TThAg ctat

TKUSTEE'S SALIC OK lTvOl'ffilV
NKAlt KLM GitOVK.*

»sy virtue of a deed of trust made by Btw.il
i Shunley and Annie, bis wife, to incnstru<ft,di'rtL £J,rl.1 ,lb'5' m"1 of ff<fril in Hi# oflwrfiif

Clerk of the County Court of uhio cuuatj,
ahofl n

° TrUht fctX,k ,N'°"*'!<ff W/
r- SATURDAY. MAY 27. lk>i

commencing nt 10 o'clock a. m.. nt »he£al4**«j" the Court House of Ohio county, sell it wife »«
tlou to the highest him tRht bidder, the wvnfot
described property (orris iniicli thereof n haw*

ie urj- to satisfy expeiiM* of sale itmi the inoM'.d
the debt unpaid and secured by m!<1 ilccdoluuw.

jr thnt Is to say: A certain tract or rwircvl of Unit**
u- inn iHrta of sub divisions Cund I> of theShetitH

estate, a plat of which Ls on mvrd In the IM't
oillce of the County C.iurt of Uhlo comity, *t*
Virginia, In iJced liook No. 85, jmKe5?3,utia Itouaiedand described as follows, vu: HcslnuIuK nt»
stake comer to Henry ilcrvey, S. -U 1- 10 fcy-lW
IKjles to a stake corner io Hemming: thencg irili
the line of Klemmlnir K. ii'' fc. -47 ho HO imlw Ui»
stake; thene- with raid iitio S. 8.¥* h. a)SM#

i poles to h stake; ihcmv nlih s»J<] Jlue S, !>}(* t
i:ifrMOO poles to tlie Half-tend line: thence »mtk

... mid line ri &lk° K. *J5 i-olesto a suite ciirccr
j" McDonald: thence S. W. :ts pok* to a fUle;

tilts place of UglimiiiK, contidnhiK M;vtn irm,
two roods mill twelve j>orchcs of land, b* tbe

I* more or less, excepting only l lie nservatiow twwi
.*. In the deed hereinafter referred to. being tlicRtfr
." property convoyed to s»»i«I Bernard Snntdey ItJkU
Y u. Htoror mid wifeand others, by deed datedAj-ru

1st, lSTll, nnd of record in miid Clerk'# oBkc In
Look No. (50, pituc 37U. ,

Title believed perfect, but H'lling as Truitct
shall convey only such title iu Is voted lu uo if
said deed of tnut.
Tkiim# ok Salk.Two hundred dollars of the |«chftsomoney, nnd n.s much more a* tlic purvluttr

may elect, cunh in hand: the residue in three fj"1
Installments at six, twelve and eighteen incntH

l with Interest from day of Mile, the jmri'Ii«#wciritf
notes for deferred uayinents KMired by ih«a
trust on the property.

WM. r. HUBBARD,
»\\ H. Haixru, .TruitwIIAuctioneer. »KS

i-

II BAKING POWDER.

a*Mil**
iv& SrSBSl 5!V

.'iilliif
^tmtraS

Thia Baklug J'oivder 1* uuuld win
Frmpc cronm tarter, anil every
Irtvo satlstoctlou <r money reiuntltM ">'

LANG, UK A UK .<; BAIBp.Man omwcbrr.\
]c2s 14cct mh«i> rtrw^

: JUST RECEIVED.

1TIN3C l'AKLOi: 1'Al'i:"
AMI

Ceiling X>o<!or»< ions*

Also all the T/ilcst StvW of (SOL". M.AlN
ami MICACJCILING I'Al'KIL

in.. .i t .i.» vnriflV 13
xiia i«rgCM aiut'K uuu

tliu city.
joseph gj£av::s.
my11 N«. '^1 Tn-rifili

Bill heads, lettku iikaps,
i'or Jiwtt litlI ll'wlx, Utu-r f'1^3fiends, C hpJb. <*&, m> to U»« i>allr

oaiw.


